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It's fortunate for the Florenc
topers that Taft always stays fu
of good humor.

If "prosperity is intoxicating
the Pee Dee farmers can carry
big load without staggering.

It's probable that Garlingtor
of Seminoles fame, is beginnin
to see what he missed in that Fa.

. num jury.

The Charleston grand jur
found "no bills" against th
tigers, but that doesn't mean tli
tigers have no bills against sore
of the jurors.

The National Geographic Soci<
ly wants tne polar controvers
settled, but there is no hope of
settlement until it has had a n
in the lyceum courses.

Congress has made it unlawf
to draw a check for less than Si .<
but if you owe us less than $1
send on the check anyway. V
guarantee immunity in advanc

A magazine writer has said th
as a rule newspaper men are t
most unsuccessful politician
The reason is, probably, becau
their ideals of goverment are t
high.

"If editors could only serve

juries how just would verdi<
be.".News and Courier. T
editors would have a "cinch" b
proof readers would have to wo
over-time.

There has been something doii
in the way of organized capital

0 Marion county since January Is
In the list recently published I
Comptroller Jones it is shown th
enterprises representing a tot
capitalization of over $1,250,0
have been organized in Marit
county since the first of the yea
Charleston leads the list with
total of $1,500,000, and Marion
RPOfttlfl nrVltO tO O
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ing. Watch the Pee Dee growl

The Smith Family.
An old lady, traveling for tl

first time in a large city, saw
glaring sign on the front of a hijbuilding, which read: "Tl
Smith Manufacturing Co."
As she repeated it aloud slow

she remarked t o her nephew"Taws 'a' mercy! Well, I''I heard tell of Smiths all my lif
but I never knew before whe
they made 'em."

1A Substitute.
The young: lawyer, having: be<

nominated for the office of coun
attorney, thougrht to surprise s
eccentric genius of the name of
who was working: as a hired mi
on the young: lawyer's father
farm.

"Well, Si, what do you think:
the young man began.
"Sometimes one thing, Lonn

an'sometimes 'nother."
"But Si, thev have nominah

me for county attorney."
"They might 'a' done wors

Lonny. Howsomever, don'
holler till your'e out of ti
woods.''
The young attorney was du

elected and on his next visit to tl
H farm announced the fact unctuou

ly to Si, who was at the wood pilK saw in hand.
"Well, Si, I am elected bylarge majority. What do y<& . think of that?"I "Well, Lonny, down in 01

-parts, where I was raised, wh<f We wanted a stopper an' hade* any cork we generally took a corjSSt It

James Henry For*.

Born 4th Jan. 1832, died 21st
August 1909. A native of Mar~ion County, S. C. The second
son and third child of Thomas
and Rebecca (Gasquie) Fore.

Educated in the common schools
of Marion County.reared and
trained as a farmer, which ' he
made the occupation of his life.

_
His home and farm were his

universe, and there everything
* was well ordered and precise.

His barn and smoke-house were
_ never empty, and he was not annoyedby collecting agents.

At the commencement of the
_. Confederate War he enlisted

in the 23rd S. C Regiment
w wnere he rendered faithful ser11vice to the close of hostilities.
He was twice married: First to
Miss Mary L. Kirvin to whom
was born six children, only three
of whom survive, to wit: Thomas

a E. Donnela and Mary Jane, all of
whom are worthy members of so-
cicty in their native county, and
all parents of families. The sec>»ond marriage was with Mrs. Hengrietta (Lane) Brigman, to whom

r_ was born four children, of whom
three survive to wit: Joe V.,
Nina and Rebecca. Joe V. and
Rebecca are married but Miss

v Nina remains single, being the
youngest of the children. Theie wif pre-deceased the husband bylC only a few years hauing been

ie paralyzed prior to her death.
The oldest brother of H. J.

Fore.-Elly Fore.in early life
went to Alabama to make his

2" home, and although it is known
>y that he raised a family there, lit-
a tie is known little here concerning
,n them.

' The second in family, Elizabeth
Ann, became the wife of the late
ICo. E. T. Stackhouse, and was
the mother of several sons oful prominence in Marion County.M The next younger brother,

00 Thomas, went west and died
je there. Daniel died in a Yankie
,e prison during the Confederate

war. Rebecca Jane became the
wife of Dr. W. W. Hamilton, a
prominent and worthy citizen ofiat the town of Marion, and a surhevivor of the Confederate War (in

is. which none rendered more faithseful service); and the mother of
3 Di. Thomas W. Hamilton now

beginning his career in the home
of his parents and ancestors.
Rebecca Jane is now the only
surviving member of this interonesting family in Marion County,

:ts who (it may be parenthetically
stated) has largely performed the
part of a mother as well as a noble
sister to the other brothers and
sisters and also to the widowed
father. It was at her home that
J. H. Fore always sought comfort
and rest during the declining

ig days, and it was there he went to
in receive the last kind offices of
,t earthly friends; there to her aged

father lingered and died; there a
3y younger sister, Miss Eugenia,at made her home for many years,

i i J : i » * "
ai aim uuiiuk a lung ana painiui 111[X)ness was nursed until the time of
)n

her death; there a younger brotherWillis Fore, was borne when
r- crushed by a moving railroad
a train, and received the comforting:
is care of this gentle sympathizing

sister until he breathed his last;
and it was the children Ed. M.
Fore were taken for training and
maintainance after his tragic
death.
Tracy R. Fore, a younger broth

tieer> some years ago, moved with
a his family to the state of Florida,

rh A Personal Friend.
^
jy Tired of Feuds, Quits Kentucky.
Wt Minneapolis, Oct. 8..James H.
r_ Hatfield, of Cynthiana, Ky., oneC *

re of the last survivors of McCoy
Hatflield feud in Kentucky and
West Virginia, fleeing from the
bullets that have begun to fly betweenthe factions again, passed

sn through Minneapolis on his way
ty to a far oft land thousands of

miles from the hated McCoys.
in "I sold out the little grocery
's store in Cythiana, left enough

money with the old woman and
the children to keep them, and
I'm going far away from Keny'tucky.to British Columbia.to

id begin life all over again," he
said wistfully.

e> "The reason that I am leaving*
my native state is that the
feud which we thought was over

ly years ago, when most of the Hatfieldsand most of the McCoys had
®" been killed by each other, is that

Tim MpCav haa inaf alinf

a another a distant relative of mine.
>u My wife couldn't eat or sleep for

fear that I would be the next killared cr would kill some McCoy who
tried to kill me, so at 67 years of

q. age I am on my way to make a
new heme for my family."

'

t' j
*

HIGtlFILLK06ERTS
Wednesday afternoon at five

o'clock at Mt. Andrew Church,
one of the most beautiful weddings
of the season took place, when
Miss Sallie Willis Highfill, plightedher troth to Mr. E. Roland Roberts.
The Church was never more

beautiful, it having been darkenedand lighted by candles. The
decorations were ivey and goldenrod,banked with ferns and palms.
The ushers, Messrs. F. M. Page
and J. H. Stackhouse, marched
slowly down the aisles and took
their positions.
Under the arch H, first came

Rev. W. B. Baker followed by
Mrs. Jas. Berry, who gracefully
presided at the piano. At the
first note of Mendelssohn's WeddingMarch entered the four lit4.1^1 *** ts
Lie nuDuu oearers; misses C/Veiyn
Berry, Bessie Stackhouse, ThelmaHayes and Bessie Alford, each
dressed in white and bearing
white ribbon up the different
aisles, followed by. the attendants
in the following order:

Miss Dora Page and Mr. Carl
Bass, o f Latta; Miss Alvenia
Guthrie, of Burlington, N. C.,
and Mr. J. Martin Hayes of
Page's Mills; Miss Winnie Moore
and Mr. Le Grande Smith, of
Latta; Miss Ethel Roberts and

Paiipui" \71 ^.1«. » vvuovi * iiLv/i u, iuiaa v luid

Alford and Mr. Hal Moore.
The bridesmaids were dressed

in dainty white batiste dresses and
wore short veils held with goldenrodand carried bouquets of roses,
golden-rod and ferns. The
groomsmen wore the conventional
black with white gloves. Then
came the flower girls, little MissesAgnes Stackhouse and PenelopeBerry, followed by the bride
leaning on the arm of the dame of
honor, Mrs. Ida Whyte of Greensboro,N. C., who was dressed in
white batiste trimmed in babv
Irish. The charming little bride
never looked lovelier than she did
in her soft white bridal robe of
messaline with duchesse lace and
veil with lillies of the vallev and
carried a shower bouquet of
biide's roses and forgetmenots.
Her only ornament was a beautifulpearl brooch, the gift of the
groom. She was met at the altai
by the groom, leaning on the arrr.
of the best man, Mr. Marvin Robertsof Columbia. Mr. Baker in
his usual effective manner spoke
the mystic words of the impressive
ceremony of the Methodist Church
onrl fkne
«*AAVt WIIUO UUIVWU IIIC il^ai 19 ailL

lives of these two popular young
people. After the ceremony the
bridal party retired from the
Church under the arch 4 R'' and
drove to the home of the groom's
father, Mr. Giles Roberts, when
dainty refreshments in two courses
were attractively served.

Misses Ethel and Nina Roberts
served delicious fruit punch fron
a hugh cut glass bowl, wreathec
in ivey and golden-roa.
The bride is the attractive

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P' H
Highfill, of Winston-Salem, N. C.
and the niece of Mr. and Mrs. J
H. Staclchouse, with whom she
has made her home for the pasi
tufA voorc Mr PrvKorfr ip
bnv j w«*« u iwuvi 10 10 uuv UJ

Zion's most prosperous farmers
and is a young man of sterling
worth. The many beautiful
presents attest the popularity of
the bride and groom who number
their friends by the score.

State of South Carolina
Marlon oannty

In The court of common Pleas.
William S. Jackson, Administrator ol
the Personal Estate of Martha Jack
on. deceased, and Heir at Law of
Charles T. Jackson and Martha Jackson,deceased,

Plaintiffs
V8

Mahala A. Turberille, Susan Jack
son. o. T. Jackson, Nanoy Bailey,
Alios Turbeville, James R. Jackson,
Mattie Jackson, Lizzie Hyatt and
Joseph K. Jackson.

a a-
I^IOUUAIJM

In obedienoe to n decreetal ordej
granted in above entitled case, I will
offer for sale before the Juty Coon
honee door in Marlon, on the lint Mondayin November nest, daring legal
boon of aalae to the hlgheet bidder fa
cash, all the following deeoribed pieoes,
parcels or tnote of land, situate, lying
and being in the Oonnty of Marlon and
State aforesaid, that is to any
One tract containing Seventy Pom

and one-half (74 }4) Acres, more or lees
and hoonded North by lands of John C
Hamilton and Eliaha Hyatt; Baat bj
leads of Martha Jaohaou; Booth |q

1 " I'r/iAf' r '

lands of James H. Berry, and W st
Irving Coward and James A. Moor
and being the same tract of land co
eyed to Charles T. Jackson, decease

by John Willoox. Sheriff ot Man
County, by deed dated January the 14
1879. and reoorded in the office of t
Circuit Court in and for the county
Marion in the 8tate aforesaid in Bo
*'H H" Deeds of conveyances, page fi
et seq.

One other tract containing Eigh
Eight (88) acres, more or less, bound
North by lands of Misiam Hya
East by lands of run of Little Pee E
River; Booth by lauds of James
Berry and West bv the above descri
ed tract ot laud belonging to the Est*
of Charles T. Jackson, deceased; t
same being the tract of land devie
to Martha Jackson by her fatl:
Charles Hyatt in and by his last will a
testament.

The purchasers to pay for all neci

sary papers at and any costs. And
case he or they do not comply with t
terms of sale, then said tracts of lat
or < itber of them, as the case may I
will be resold on the same or sot
subsequent sales day, at the risk
Mi id nnrnliftKiT nr nnri'hfl«pn
Marion, s. c.. j. D. McLiocj
October, 9th 1909. Mast

.

Special COLUM?

Farm Land for Sale.
I will sell for cash, or on ca

terras, some of the best farmii
lands in upper Marion county.
One farm of 700 acres with go

residences and necessary o

buildings, on the Cashua pub!
road leading West from Lit
Rock.

7. TY MeT.iiras
Marion, S. C.

Fayetteville Steam Laundry
one of the best laundries in t
South.

1 When you send laundry the
you know it is coming back rig
or you don't pay a cent for
Pays you for all'losage and da;
ages. Give us a trial.

Geo. Brunson, Agt.
Office in Brunsons Drug Stoi

Throw away that piece of sto
your wife is trying to cook on a

get an O. K. stove from Whee
Hardware Co. It is the best n

' dium price stove on the face of t
earth. We buy them in car lo

l For Sale..40 acres good far
land, one mile from Dillon,
Little Rock mad. Apply to J. 1

King, or W. A. Blizzard at Dill
I Hdwe. Co's.

1 For Sale..Place containing
^ acres, one mile from Passenger S
. tion. Good land for trucking
cotton. S. T. Rogers, Dillon.
4t.

For Sale..350 acres of lar
200 acres under good state of ci

tivation; 7 room dwelling, Healt
i ful, 2 miles from Kingstn
. Williamsburg County, Good wat<
i
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The greatest stool
FIFTEEN HUNDRED NEW C

MISSES, JUi
No matter your size, we cai

All the new things in fine DRE
newest trimmings.

sy
ng

oci Finest Millinery Department
"c ry Artists; giving newest Fi
tk

every detail, and right price

is The largest Carpet
lla (~ Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Lace I

:re rock bottom prices
fht
it.
111 Special Prices and Spei

until NOV
I\*c 1

"(J CUMBERLAND COUNTY
,e" October 27th

he
ts. Railroad Fare both ways, paid, w

m over, both this week, next week,
on

IV.
on Come and make your purcl
4t.

rush of Fair week is on.

8
t-a" Make this store, the large:
or

when in Fayetteville.

§ Frank W. Th
:hPflV
2r.

Perfect
Garment

Designed by the Master d<
ners.

Measured and cut on lines <

feet asthe human form.
If not in stock to fit. yoi

ler taken.
Suits, Extra Skirts and Corset

H. DUP
DILLON, S. (

Lost..An organ stool top.
,n! I Reward if returned to J. A. Hur(d,sey, Dillon.
on

The buyers time has been ex

of tended until Oct. 14th- The mar
ok ket will close on that date. Thost
,c9 still having tobacco on hand, wil
lty do well to bring: it on by thenledj Watkins & Moore.

FOR SALE. Automobile ir
K. good order. $200 cash buys it, 01
ib" will trade for good horse.

S£j J. H. McLaurin.

" W
88- a m «.* m. w w m
in
he
iri.

1Department in the State,
Curtains, &c, &c, of all kinds at

wja.Jj
rial Offerings, from now

:EMBER 1st.
. n

FAIR, AT FAYETTEVILLE,
., 28.. and 29th.' «

here purchases amount to $50. and
and until Nov. 1st.

bases now, and do not wait until the

Nd

st in the state, your headquarters,

"1
lornton,
etteville, IN. C. ^
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.1 I- h i fitf! iV"tJra>Ti r .. -^mi.^1n rhu aff

ITerms easy. Will be sold withfe~*2g3|
ALSO several small

ranging from 50 to 200 acres. ^ "<^b!
Apply at once to

H.E. Montgomery, ^

. 9-30-4t. Kingstree, S. C.

If you are in the market for a
sewing machine inspect our liiifr'
before vou buy. Our machinasy**1 are made by the Standard Sewin^**|^5'! Machine Co. a"-5 . 11~'\ JJjBI and the price i ^
Hardware Co. a

Tftoi J
ille, N. C.®

kSI

[ in North Carolina. *
OAT SUITS, FOR LADIES AN©, .JS

RECEIVED. J
i fit yon. Prices $10. and upward. jJSj
ISS GOODS AND SILKS, with the

*

, in charge of Expert Millinefth-Avenue Styles, correct in
1


